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r,B 1015

AN ACT relating to Ehe Internal Revsue code; !o mend aection 21-1916,
Reisaue Revised slatuteE of Nebraaka, and sccbLon 49-801.01, Revl'aed
statuEeE SuppLqenE, L997, !o chuge proviaions relating co
referencea tQ ttre codei to repeal the original Eectionai and tso

declare a dergmcy.
Be iE enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 27-79L6, Relssue Revi8ed SEaluteE of Nebraska,
is mentled to read:

21-1915. Except when othetriae der-emj.led by a court of, competenu
jurisdicEj.on, a corporation Ehat i8 a private foundation as defined in aectlon
509 (a) of the InLemal Revsue Code:

(a) Shall diatribute auch douts for each rilable year at such time
ild in Euch mer aa not to aubject bhe corlprabion to tax uder sectlon 4942
cf tshe Intemal Revenue Codei

(b) Shal1 noE engage in uy act of eelf-dealing as defined in
aection 4941(d) of ttre Intemal Revenue Codei

(c) shall not relain any excega bu6lnea8 holding6 ae def,ined ln
section 4943(c) of the Inlemal Revsue Codei

(tt) Sha1l Dot mke any inve8tments subjecling it to taxaEion uder
aectsion 4944 of the Intemal Reveuue Code, ild

(e) Sha1l not make ay tilable expsditures as defined in section
4945(at) of the Internal Revenue code.
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sec. 2. section,lg-801.01, Revised ittatute6 Supplement. L997' is
msded to read:

49-801.01. Eb(cepu as provided by Arcicle VIII, aeccion 18, of the
c-naticut.ion of Nebraaka aod in aectlona 7'l-21oL.o]-, 7'1-2771 Lo 77-27'r23'
17-27,LgL, 77'27,Lg3. 7?-/.:-o3, 77-1f04, and ?7-4108, any reference bo the
Intemal Revaue Code refera to lhe Intemal Revenue Code of 1985 as it exiats
on +ebffiriy +ar +94+ the ef f ective daLe of this act.

iec. :. OFginat section 21-1916, Reissue Revj'sed StatuEes of
Nebraaka, and aection 49-801.01, Revised sEatutea supplqent, L991 ' ate
repealed.

sec. 4. since u emergency exLsts, this act takes effecE when
passed and approved according to 1aw.
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